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HIS IT IDEBOUNTY IS CUT OFF

BY COUNTY COURT

FARMERS VISIT

M0R0 JUNE 15
STATE C0INT1

OF CHURCHES HERE

The Three Patton Brothers Coming
High Class Performance of Musical and Artistic Worth Promised Patrons of

Chautauqua Here June 22-2- 7

WILL BE REVIVED

m rsu4aMiiGmfMBSismm nil marnmnsr mrim-i iniiigf itMMmr
Here's a "different" program by an altogether "different" company. Instead of the usual girl entertainment

group, so common in Chautauqua, you wfll have an opportunity to enjoy a real "man" company when
the Patton Brothers come to town. The boysall brothers are full of "pep" and enthusiasm, and their program,
all written in musical form, consists of iRpecially costumed "episodes," No expense has been spared in costuming
and providing special scenic effects. The result is a high-clas- s performance of musical and artistic worth lack-

ing only in the cheap "jazz" element, bo common In entertainment nowadays. And yet it is a program of ral "punch"
a personality program, if you will, for the work of each of these young artists stands out in bold relief. They

will give two programs on the opening day of Chautauqua.

Grade Pupils Make Good
Showing in Examinations

10

Nature's Providence Big
in Material Man Has

Found Useful

MAKES GOOD ROADS

Largest Crusher Ever Operated in

County Being Used by State
up Hintun Cffcek

Nature Is a grand provider. Even
in Morrow county where the many
cliffs of rock seem to be an eyesore
Nature has not been so very unkind
in her providence. Man in his course
of progress has found necessary a
faster and better means of transport-
ation. Thus came the many gas driv-

en vehicles which crowd the high-

ways of the world. But the vehicles
alone did not suffice. Firm, smooth
roadways in turn became necessary
before they could be successfully op-

erated. Many kinds of roads have
been made, but undoubtedly the best
for the money is the macadam, or
crushed rock roadbed. According to
experts the rock of Morrow county
is the best material obtainable for
macadamized roads. Man in Morrow
county is now making use of Nature's
bounties in the road program which
it has become imperative for him to
follow to keep up with the procession.

It is a grand and somewhat
sight to witness the ma-

chinery at work near the Matlock
ranch up Hinton creek, literally tear-
ing a hill to pieces, breaking up the
rock to feed through the crusher.
Two monster engines work side by
side, to turn the wheels of the Jarg-es- t

crusher ever operated in the coun-

ty which grinds up the rock as if
it were so much popcorn, as well as
to pull the big shovel back and forth
on a cable to feed the y

gullet of the giant rock glutton. From
the crusher the rock is hoisted by a
cup-be- to the top of the bunkers
into a double perforated cylinder
which sorts it into coarse and fine
grades, each grade falling into a
separate compartment in the bunk-

ers. Huge trucks with dump bodies
drive under the bunkers and are
loaded through a trap-doo-

It is planned to keep the crusher
in operation day and night till en-

ough material has been provided to
cover the stretch which will
connect up the Heppner macadam
with that of Jones Hill. A full crew
is now at the work being carried
on by the state and it will .be pushed
at top speed. The job is a big one,
however, and it Is expected to be
close to the first of November be-

fore it is finished.

COMMUNITY DAILY VACATION

BIBLE SCHOOL PROGRAM

9:00 Opening March, Opening wor-

ship.
9:15 Memory work.
9:25 Music period.
9:40 Bible work.

10:00 Intermission; good games.
10:15 Stories of the Bible.
10:40 Verse finding; memory work.
11:00 Surprise period.
11:20 Closing hymn; salute to flag;

benediction and march.
This program will vary a little but

will give parents an idea of what the
school will do.

The Daily Vacation Bible School
will begin this Thursday, June 7, at
9 o'clock promptly. The sessions will
be from 9 to 11:30 every morning un-

til June 14, which will be closing
day, A short program will be given
on the afternoon of the 14th for the
parents and a display also made of
the work done by the pupils.

On Saturday of this week there
will be a picnic for pupils.

Every boy and girl of Heppner Is
invited regardless of their church af-

filiation. This includes from the first
to the eighth grade pupils. Every one
will be expected to be on time for the
opening march and worship. Com-
petent teachers will be in charge.

This school will be held in the
basement of the Federated church.

CHAUTAUQUA MEETING FRIDAY.
The Chautauqua guarantors and all

others interested in the success of
the coming event, are requested to
meet at the pastor's study in the
Christian church at 8 o'clock on Fri-
day evening.

FORD OWNERS.
We have quite a supply of 30x34

used tires and tubes in good condi-
tion at prices from 60c up. HEPP-
NER GARAGE.

Fred Griffin, wheatgrower of the
lone section, was in Heppner for a
short time on Snturday.

By action of the county court yes-
terday, the bounty on predatory ani-

mals was declared off, and from this
on, unless they see fit to return again
to the old system, the county will
cooperate with the state and the U.
S. biological survey in carrying on
the work.

The state repealed the bounty law
at the last session of the legislature,
and it was left to the counties to do
as they wished in this regard. As all
the counties adjoining Morrow have
taken off the bounty, and this has
left our commissioners nothing else
to do.

Elmer Williams, who is connected
with the predatory animal depart-
ment of the government biological
survey, was here the first of the week,
and in consultation with members
of the court, it was shown that by
cooperating with the government in
their work of eradication of coyotes
and other predatory animals, the
work can be carried on satisfactorily,
and the contract between the county
and the government will be so chang-
ed as to allow this. In this work,
by the county putting up a certain
sum, it will also be matched by the
state and government.

Earl and Len Gilliam got in Mon-
day morning from their fishing trip
over to East lake, beyond Bend, where
they enjoyed fine sport and landed a
big catch of the Eastern brook trout.
The specimens brought home were
certainly beauties and the boys feel
well repaid for the long trip to the
lake. Other members of their party,
Charlie Cox and Andy Hayes, remain-
ed to continue fishing for a few days
more. Though the fishing; grounds
are quite a distance from this city,
the roads are good and with auto-
mobiles it does not take long to make
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Clark and
daughters, Miss Mary and Marjorie
returned from Walia Walla on Fri-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Clark and Miss
Marjorie attended the commencement
exercises of St. Paul's academy there
on Wednesday last, Miss Mary, who
has been a pupil there for the past
two years, being among those grad-
uating. While at the Walla Walla
school Miss Clark specialized in the
study of music, but her graduation
was from the academic department.

Dr. Fred E. Farrior, Mrs. Farrior
and son Freddie motored to Portland
Tuesday where the doctor is busy at-
tending the sessions of the state
dental association in convention as-

sembled there yesterday. Mrs. Far-
rior expects to remain in the city
until after the Rose Festival, visit-
ing with friends and relatives.

James Mollahan, who some time
since retired from following after
the woolies as a camp tender in the
mountains and took to farming on his
own account, was in town yesterday.
He thinks that his prospects for
crops are quite bright and looks for
more wet weather before the summer
season really sets in.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Snyder re-

turned from Portland the last of the
week, having spent several days in
the city where they visited with a
sister of Mr. Snyder's and her hus-
band who had just returned from a
sojourn of about seven years at Hong-
kong, China.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Rugg of Rhea creek suffered
a broken arm on Tusedny when she
got that member into the steering
wheel of the car. Dr. McMurdo was
called to attend the child and she
is getting along well.

W. B, Barratt and family and Gar-
net Barratt and family left by auto
on Friday for Corvallis to be pre-
sent at the graduation exercises of
that institution which took place on
Monday. Miss Helen Barratt was
among the graduates.

Mrs. Frank Elder, of Ititter, is a
guest this week at the home of her
dnughter, Mrs. David A. Wilson, In
this city. She is on her return from
a visit with her son, John Elder, at
Silverton and her sister, Mrs. Hunk
Vance at Portland.

Circuit court for the June term will
convene at the court house in Hepp-
ner on Monday next, Judge Gilbert
W. Phelps, presiding. From the pre-
sent appearance of the docket the
session will be a short one.

Oral Henriksen of Cecil, was up to
Heppner Tuesday. He expects to be
busy with the hay harvest right away,
the alfalfa having reached that atage
in the Cecil country that it must be
gathered into the stnek.

Gene Gentry and K. L. Beach, mem
bers of the Lexington school board,
were visitors in Heppner Tuesday,
having business in connection with
the refunding of the bond issue of
District No. 12.

Bone meal, scratch feed, egg maker
chick feed, grit and oyster shell, all
necessary to got the best results from
your poultry pens. Come to us for
these. Peoples Hardware Company.

Harlan McCurdy is busy getting
trie wool from the big Dovidson-Mc-Curd- y

ranch into the Heppner ware-
house by means fo his truck, begin-
ning the job of hauling this week.

A purse was picked up at Hennner
one day this week and handed to
Sheriff McDuffee. It contains a sma
sum of money and owner can get the
same by calling on the sheriff.

Give the little chicks a good start;
we have the necessary chick feed.
Also for the laying kens bone meal,
egg maker, grit and oyster shell. Peo-
ples Hardware Company.

For Sale Full blood O. I. C. boar.
3 months old; also 2 full blood O. I.
C. sows to farrow In July that will
trade for cows or heifers. ORAL
HENRI KSEN, Cecil, Ore. at.

Mrs. J. B. Spnrks of Bend who is
visiting with relatives at lone this
woek, was up to Heppner Wednesday,
being accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Henry Clark.

W. P, Muhoney of the First Nation-
al bank, returned the end of the
week from trip Into Grant county.
He wob accompanied by his son Phil- -

The annual trip of the wheat grow
era of Morrow county to the experi
ment station at Moro will take place
this year on the 15th, 16th and 17th
of this month. The importance of the
work of thii station on the yield and
quality of wheat grown in this sec-

tion cannot be over estimated and
the farmers who will make this trip
will have the opportunity of getting
first hand results of the experimental
work now going on at this station.
Among the many experimental plots
to be seen are the ones showing the
influence of time of plowing on the
yield. Plots plowed April 1st, May
1st and June 1st are being given
eight different methods of handling
through the summer and the results
obtained show very plainly the neces-
sity for early plowing and clean cul-
tivation. Some of the most interest-
ing of the plots which will be seen
are those comparing the various
treatment tests and those showing
the smut resistant wheat. Several of
the latter have been developed and it
is hoped that they will be ready for
distribution in the next year or two.
Some of these wheats appear to be
totally immune from smut and should
the yields from these be satisfactory
they will probably be the leading var-
ieties for the state in a short time.

Those making the trip will leave
from Heppner June 15 at & a. m.f
leave Lexington at 9:45 and lone at
10:30. A stop will be made at Ar-
lington for dinner and the party will
arrive at Moro in time to visit some
of the fields in that vicinity that eve-
ning. Saturday will be spent at the
Moro experiment station and the re-
turn to Morrow county will be made
on the 17th. All who will be able to
make the trip are urged to notify the
county agent so that arrangements
regarding accommodations en route
and at Moro can be made.

ROGER MORSE,
County Agent.

FRANCHISE EXTENDED.

At the council meeting on Monday
evening an extension on the franchise
of Heppner Light & Water Co. of
five years was granted, upon the ap
plication of H. V. Gates, president of
the company, who was present. While
in the city at this time, Mr. Gates
gave out further statements regard
ing his plans of getting electric en
ergy from the Northwestern Electric
Co., and when this is done, the pa-
trons of Heppner Light & Water Co.
will have such a reduction in rates
that they can afford to use the cur
rent much mpre generally than un
der present conditions. He feels
quite sure that the new arrangement
can be made.

NOW WITH IDAHO BANK. .
T. J. Mahoney, of

the First National Bank of this city.
was recently chosen as president ofl
the Stockmen's National Bank of
Nampa, Idaho, and is now with that
institution. This is a new bank.
growing out of the reorganization of
the First National Bank at Nampa.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Grant Olden was a visitor in town
today. He and his family have just
returned from a visit over in the Bend
and Prineville counrty, where they
met former Morrow county residents
and enjoyed a fine visit. Mr. Olden
says that the city of Bend seems to
be prospering and much building is
going on there. He also states that
the farmers of the Fairview district
are now putting in better telephone
connections from his place to lone,
getting the poles and placing the
line up above the barbed wire fences,
which will insure them much better
service in the future.

Bills are out announcing a big
dance at Cecil Hall on the evening of
Saturday, June 16. This will likely
be the last party of the season at
Cecil, and promise is made of a jolly
good time. Mrs. Low will furnish the
supper and there will be fine music.

Heppner was visited by good show-
ers during last night and this morn-
ing, the last one being a soaker. We
are informed, however, that the rain
did not reach out very far, and the
Lexington and lone sections received
but little.

To Trade I have a Case
separator and a 0 engine to trade
for a truck of not less than 2 tons
capacity. J. H. PADBERG. Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. French of
Big Butter creek, were visiting with
relatives and friends in Heppner a
couple of dnys the first of the week.

Prof. E. H. Hedrick left yesterday
forenoon in his car for Portland, ex-

pecting to go on to southern Oregon
for a visit of a few weeks.

Daily vacation Bible school for boys
and girls of Heppner. Continues un-

til June 14th. Federated Church.
See program in this paper.

Tc Trade Ford runabout with
truck back: will take in exchange cut-

tle, two vears and under. W. HAR-

OLD MASON, lone.

Anson Wright, extensive landown-
er and stockman of Hardman, was in
this city on Friday, looking after
business interests.

Fred Bartholomew of Estacada vis-

ited a few days this week with his
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Bartholomew in
this city.

Mrs. Eugene Cummins and son and
Claud White, residents of Boardman,
were visitors in Heppner on Tues-
day.

Commissioner Davidson is up from
lone to be in atetndnnce at the June
term of county court now in session.

John T. Kirk and family have mov-
ed to Hoppm r from lone and now
occupy their property in this city.

Roger Morse, county agent, spent
the week end at Portland, where he
was called on matters of business.

Mat Halvorsen was up from his
lone farm yesterday, having some
business before the county court.

Percy Hughes, extensive hay raiser
and ran fh man of Lena, was doing
business in this city on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Sibley, who re-
side out north of Lexington, were
visitors in Heppner on Monday.

F. L. Harwood. jeweler, returned on
Friday from Portland, where he had
been for a week on business.

Citizens of Heppner Meet
at Elkhorn Restaurant

Friday Evening

ROADS TO BE TOPIC

Commercial Club H Been Dormant

for Monthn; Nred for Live

Organization Realized

A meeting of the citizens of Hepp-

ner and community is called for Fri-

day evening, when they will be ex-

pected to gather around the festive
board at the new Elkhorn restau-

rant to take the necessary steps to
revive the commercial club resur
rect it from its sleep of many moons,
and try to inject new life and pep
into an otherwise defunct institution,
that it may be enabled to function
for the betterment of the commun-
ity.

At this meeting, besides the ex-

pected resurrection of the commercial
body, there will be dittcuxrtion of the
road situation, especially that part of
the road program that has to do with
connecting htis city up by the pro-
posed route leodlng out from Hard-ma-

to the John Day highway near
Spray, There is not a citizen of the
community but that is vitally inter-
ested in this proposition, and the
time has arrived that we must go out
and get what we are entitled to. To
this end, then, there should be a large
attendance at the meeting Friday
evening, and let every business man
and resident of the city who is soli-

cited to attend, promptly respond to
the call.

Ninety Men Are Given
Military Commissions

Oregon Agricultural College,
June 6- .- Louis Wait Rising of

Irrigon, who was graduated in phar-
macy from the college yesterday, is
one of the ninety men given military
commissions at commencement. The
engineer unit has the largest num-
ber of commissions receiving 25. The
field artillery was second with 23 and
the Infantry followed with 21. The
cavalry and quartermaster units had
24 and 10 respectively.

This is the largest number of com-
missions to be given in the ninth
corps area. The University of Ca-
lifornia has tht next largest number,
88 men from that institution having
received commissions this year. The
university has more than four limes
as large a registration as 0. A. C.
Approximately 60 per cent of the of-

ficers commissioned from the R. O. T.
C. in the ninth corps area are from O.
A. C.

O. A. C. is one of the few institu-
tions on the Pacific coast having "dis-
tinguished" rating with the war de-

partment. The college is permitted to
designate candidates for commissions
without further examinations as a re-

sult of this distinguished rating. Ris-
ing received his commission as a sec-
ond leutenant In the engineers unit.
He is a member of Sigma Gamma fra-
ternity.

LaGrande Observer Issues
Big Oregon Trail Edition

Bruce Dennis, editor of the La
Grande Observer did himself proud
by getting out a big Oregon Trail
edition under date of Snturday, .May
26. This is an unusual stunt for
Dennis as he is not much given to
special editions, hut the occasion of
the completion of the Oregon Trail
was one that called forth a sperial
effort, and this the Observer did In
a splendid manner with a
edition.

It is a great boost for the Oregon
Trail I'agcant which Is coming off
right after the first of July out on
the top of the mountain near Mcarh-am- ,

at which time it is expected that
there will be at least 40,000 residents
of the state of Oregon and adjoining
commonwealths present, and Presi-
dent Harding will alsa honor the oc-

casion by spending the 3rd of July
there.

This edition of the La Grande
Observer is replete with fine

writeups and illustrations of the scen-
ic beauties of the Blue Mountain sec-
tion, giving special preference to
Union, Baker and Waliowa counties,
and not overlooking the extensive re-

sources of this district. Krom a me-
chanical standpoint the edition Is al-

so of a high class, and showe what
can be accomplished in the splendid
plnnt of Senator Dennis, to whom we
extend congratulations upon the line
publication he hns put forth from the
little city of La Gmndo.

KKDKKATEI) CHVRCII.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.j 7:46 p. m.

Christian Kndenvor 0:45 p. m.
The 15 young people who took

charge of the service at Morgan last
Sundny afternoon found a full house
to greet them. They are Invited to
come hack again,

The vacation Hible school which
this ThumdHy morning at 9 o'-

clock will be most helpful to the
boy and girls.

We are finding a goodly number
laithful since the closing of schoo'
and we hope this faithfulness will
continue throughout the summer.
Pon't forget we need food for our
spiritual bodies In summer as well
ha In winter. Many starve to death
flflritimlly during the summer.

The devil does not clone up his
institution during the summer, why
should we?

Ycu will bo welcome.
J. H. L. HASLAM, Pastor.

ANHRIt HIES

Plnce your order now for top quitl
Ity loganberries at $1.50 per crate.
Shipped by express same dity as pick-

ed. R, L. UITHENS, Kagle Creek, Or,

Heppner Church to Enter-
tain Eastern Oregon

Gathering

BIG SPEAKERS TALK

Begins Wednesday Evening, June 13,
Closes on 17th, With Session

Each Day and Evening

The Eastern Oregon convention of
the Church of Christ will be held in
this city, beginning on next Wednes-
day evening at the First Christian
church. It is expected that the con-
vention will draw at least 75 dele-
gates to the city, and on the program
there are several prominent speak-
ers of national repute, representing
the various activities of the church,
such as its home and foreign mis-
sions and Bible schools and Endeav-
or societies. The sessions of the
convention will be open at all times
to the public of Heppner, and it is
hoped that the people of the com-
munity will take advantage of the op-

portunity offered to hear the splen-
did addresses that will be given by
the talent on the program.

The homes of Heppner have been
opened to the entertainment of the
visitors, and there will be nothing
lacking in hospitality on the part of
the people of the city. One feature
of entertainment planned will be a
trip for the delegates coming from
outside Morrow county, over the
wheat growing section that they may
understand somewhat the resources
we have here. This is planned on the
part of the commercial club, and suf-
ficient automobiles will be supplied
for the purpose, and on reaching lone
entertainment will be provided there
in the way of a luncheon, served by
the church at least this is the pre-
sent arrangement, and the details
will be fully worked out in time.

We give herewith the program in
full for the three-da- y session:

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JUNE U
8:00 Opening Services, W. O. Living-

stone. Convention Chairman.
8:30 Convention Sermon, J. J. Evan.

Vice President State Board,
THURSDAY, JUNE 14

8 :50 Opening Son.
9:00 Keynote Address, "Go Ye , . . ta

Jerusalem," C. F. Swander, State
Secretary.

9:30 "Building the Spiritual Life," O. W.
Jones. La Grande.

10:00 "Aids to Bible Study," H. L. Pmtelle,
Wallowa.

10:80 "Periodicals for Preaehera," Round
Table Discussion.

11 M Address. Goldie Wells, Africa.

!2:O0 Dinner.
State Board Seaafon

:30 Praise Service.
1 :45 Report of Corresponding Secretary,

C. F. Swander.
2:15 Roll Call of Eastern Oregon Church-

es with One Minute Responses.
Bible School Session

2:45 Devotional.
2 :50 Address, Marion Stevenson, St.

Louis.
3:10 Divisional Specialisation:

Children's Division, Marion Steven-
son.

Organization Departmental)
Expressions! Life.
Discussion.

Adult Division, W. P. Turner.
Organization (Departmental).
Practical Program.
Discussion.

3:50 Reassemble.
Christian Endeavor Division

4 :00 "The Place of Christian Endeavor in
the Church Program,' Walter L.
Myers, Eugene.

4:30 Round Table Discussion.
5 :0O Adjourn.

8:00 Praise Service.
8 :80 Address "The Making of a New

Race," Marion Stevenson.
FRIDAY. JUNE IS

8 :50 Opening Song.
9:00 Keynote Address, "Go Ye . . . into

J udea and Samaria." R. F. Jame-
son, Halfway.

9 :S0 Bearing One Another's Burdens."
C. R. Mathis, Richland.

10:00 "What Missions Will Do For
Churches of Christ When Presented
in Apostolic Form and Spirit," H.
L. Ford. The Dalles.

10:80 "Building a Missionary Church." K.
A. Palmer, Lexington.

11 :00 Address, Mrs. AlTra B. Anderson,
St. Louis.

11 :45 Announcements.
12 :0O Dinner.

Woman's Missionary Society Session
:80 Devotional.

1 :45 Round Table. Mrs. Cassie Living-
stone, Heppner.

2:00 Junior Demonstration.
2:10 Report of State Officer.
2:25 Address. Goldie Ruth Wells, Africa.
3 :00 Benediction.

Educational Session
3:00 Devotional Service, Grant Lattin,

Dufur.
8:10 Parliament, "Eugene Bible Univer-

sity," W. A. Grewsman, Pendleton.
3:40 Address. "Christian Education in the

Program of the Church." Walter L.
Myers, Eugene.

4 4fi General Business Session.
5 :00 Adjourn.

8 :0O Praise Service.
8:30 Address. "Christian Stewardship,"

W. K. Turner, St. Louis.

SATURDAY, JUNE It
8:P0 Opening Song.
9:00 Keynote Address. "Go ye . . Unto

the I ttermoat Part." Grant F. Lat-

tin, Dufur.
9:30 "A Hrnvrnly Vision." C. A. Sias,

VV.
10:00 "The Price of World Evangelisa-

tion," C, W. Johnson, Prineville.
10:30 "Triumph of the Crow," Gottlieb

Si'hnml. llcnJ.
11:00 Addrem, Dr. Royal J. Dye, Africa.
11:45 Announcements.
12:00 Dinner.

The afternoon will be devoted to recreation.

8:00 praUe Service.
8:30 Sermon, Speaker to be Supplied I.

SUNDAY, JUNE IT
9:45 Bible S.

:0O Morning Worhir.
Addrn.4, Goldie Wells, Africa.

2:30 Pntise Service.
3:00 Communion Sermon. Judon Brown,

Elgin.
3 :30 The Lord',4 Supper.

6:30 Chrtxtian Endeavor Praysrmeetlng.
:MH Praise Service.

8:3' Waiter L. Mert, Eigene.
9 .UO Itemittt'UHi.

TO SKIX CHK.NKY I'lloNOdH U'lH.
F. L. lUrwood, the jewel.-r- , h;n

completed nrrunenu'tiu w hereby h

will handle the popular Cheney phon-

ograph in Heppner. Mi llarwood re-

turned from I'ortland Friday evening
after spending seviMnl tliiyn In Ui

city inve.stijcatinjf the merits of
machine. and d:cilfd tho Che-

ney w,n the bfit proportion of thwrn
all. lit will alno hamllu the (iniiriott
records and i putting in eoinpleto
stock.

$75 Scholarship Offered
to Morrow Club Workers

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-

vallis, Ore., June 7. The boys and
girls of Morrow county are asked to
compete for a $75 scholarship to Ore-

gon Agricultural college offered by
the Union Pacific Railroad company.
The entries will be scored on a basis
of 75 per cent for club work and 25

per cent for activities of the member
in his own community. The schol-
arship money may be used in attend-
ing the junior summer session or in
regular attendance at the college.

The competitors may enter wheat,
corn, potato, bee, calf, sheep, pork, or
poultry projects. Other counties re-

ceiving this offer are Sherman, Mult-
nomah, Hood River, Wallowa, Gilliam,
Baker, Crook, Jefferson, Deschutes,
Umatilla, Union, Malheur, and Grant

all counties through which the Un-

ion Pacific system runs.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Lord's Day, June 10.

The New Church with the Old
Message. The Old Message always
helps with the old burdens, and to
fight the old enemy. All that is worth
while in the church is about two
thousand years old. The message to-

day is for YOU.
Bible school 9:45, Mrs. Livingstone,

superintendent; communion and
preaching 11 o'clock, Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor 3 p. m., Reid Buseick
leader; sing and sermon at 8 p. m.

The theme of the morning sermon
will be, "God With Us," and of the
evening sermon, "The Lifting Hand."
There is a comfortable seat for you
at all services, come and occupy it.

Don't overlook the state convention
beginning Wednesday next; see pro-
gram in this issue of Gazette-Time-

LIVINGSTONE.

CHEESE FACTORY READY.

Jacob Marty & Son, practical
cheeBe makers, have opened their new
cheese factory at Boardman and ex-
pect to do a fine business with dairy-
men on the project.

The new plant is modern and com-
plete with a capacity for 6000 pounds
of mlik, or about 600 pounds of
cheese a day. Prices offered for milk
will scale 6 cents a pound above
Portland butterfat prices. The new
factory occupies the new Murthie
building to which an extensive addi-
tion will be built to afford needed
room. Boardman Mirror.

GAME LOST TO ARLINGTON.
In the game of ball between Hepp-

ner and Arlington at the latter's
grounds on Sunday, Heppner went
down in a 7 count. It is reported
that the home team was right up and
coming until the seventh inning and
had Arlington going to a score,
when they bunched a lot of errors
that allowed Arlington to get in 7

runs, putting them in the lead, where
they remained to the end.

Agricultural Program

Subject of Conference

Farmers, Specialists and Business
Men to Consider Farm Produc-

tion and Marketing

An agricultural program for Ore-

gon with due regard to farm produc-
tion and marketing has been announ-
ced for the fourth week in January
next, at the agricultural college.
Leaders of farmers organizations, re-

search and business men will take
part in shaping up the program.

The two problems of producing and
marketing are so closely linked that
neither can be solved successfully
without regard to the other, the com-

mittee in charge finds. This relation-
ship as applied to the potato is point-
ed out that unless due weight is
given selection of seed and soils for
growing the tuber no proper grading
and packing for economic marketing
is possible later.

Organization will be on commodity
lines. Delegates interested primar-
ily in fruit will form one division and
work to draw up a program that will
become one section of the state ag-

ricultural program. Livestock, farm
crops and dairy groups and others
will act on similar lines, with special
sections on agricultural credits and
transportation.

The weakest links of the state-wid- e

agricultural chain will be pointed out
by the various groups, and strength-
ened.

Important agricultural, marketing,
commercial and business associations
will be asked to assist in developing
this big program and getting it into
action throughout the state.

CHAUTAUQUA SEASON TICKETS.

The season tickets for the Chautau-
qua this year will be $2.50 for adults,
$1.50 for high school students, and
$1.00 for children below the high
school. If you should attend every
session, paying the single admission
rates, you would pay $7.50, just three
times the cost of a season ticket.
The single admissions for the eve-
ning sessions amount to $4.50, and
for the afternoon sessions $3.00. It
will pay to buy season tickets. It
also helps the local committee if you
buy season tickets. More than one
half of the tickets have been reserv-
ed already. See Mr. Smead or some
other member of the committee on
tickets and reserve your tickets. You
can pay for them later. Do not wait
to be solicited. Make your reserva-
tions at once. It.

JACKS FOR SALE.
Several young jacks, 2 to 6 years

old, registered and broke in. Will
contract for their colts at yearlings
for $100, from these jacks, in part or
full payment, "Eastern Oregon Jack
farm, H. F. Swnpgart, Prop.

Good showing was made in the fin-

al examinations of grade pupils, and
the report from the office of Super-
intendent Shurte shows the follow-
ing:

In the eighth grade, 132 took the
examination and 107 passed. From
Boardman, Lexington, Pine City and
Heppner, all pupils in the eighth
grade writing the examination pass-
ed, and the figures show that the
average the county over was good.

In the seventh grade, 96 pupils
wrote the examination on geography
and of this number 80 passed.

The sixth grade pupila to the num-

ber of 117 wrote on physiology and
105 passed the examination.

Another examination for those pu-
pils in these grades who failed on the
first examination is in progress to-

day and will continue over Friday.

PARKERS MILL WILL CELEBRATE.

Arrangements have been completed
for a big four days celebration at
Parkers Mill, beginning on Monday.
July 2nd, and continuing over the
5th. This popular mountain retreat
is the place to spend a few days of
the warm spell, and there is to be a
fine program of entertainment offer-
ed in the celebration this year. Fea-

tures will be dancing in the big
pavilion each evening, music furnish-
ed by the Giese orchestra of Vancou-
ver, Wash., wrestling matches, box-

ing matches, bucking horses and
horse racing, and each day is prom-
ised to be full of interesting enter-
tainment. An abundance of free
camping ground is an inducement to
those who come to Parkers Mill for
their celebration to spend the entire
four days by bringing alonj their
camping outfit.

JUDGE CORNETT HOLDS COURT.

Judge Alex Cornet t held a short
session of court on Tuesday fore-
noon at the court house. Frank Stan-
ley had been taken up for violation
of the game laws and was charged
with the killing of two deer out of
season. He plead guilty to the charges
and was fined fifty dollars apiece for
the violations. Harry Archer also
plead guilty to the charge of having
intoxicating liquor in his possession
and Judge Cornett assessed a fine
of $100, which was paid.

NOTICE.
As there has been a fence placed

across the county road on Freezeout
mountain, we hereby notify the pub-

lic that we will not allow livestock to
make a trail over any of our lands in
this district, owing to this fence, and
will handle such stock as wilful tres-
pass. HYND BROTHERS CO.,
4t. By David Hynd, Secretary.

Mrs. M. Belle Thompson, of Port-
land, is a guest this week at the
home of her son, Ralph Thompson on
Willow creek.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION, SATURDAY, JUNE 9
The California

Jubilee All Star Quartet
NOVEL - UNIQUE - ORIGINAL - ARTISTIC
VERSATILE - ENTERTAINING - EDUCATIONAL

Specially Featuring the Plantation Melodies
THE SWEETEST MUSIC IN THE W0RLD-N- 0T A DULL MOMENT

RESERVED SEATS, Tickets on sale at Patterson & Son, 75c
GENERAL ADMISSION, ADULTS 53c; CHILDREN 30c


